
BY ANN MAGISKAN
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we ca*" cioser to their home, the tr,r'o young
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I had been standing in line with my cart of

goods and observing the cashier and her interac-
tion with the customers as she serveii them,
rvhich was veryfriendly and accommodating.

As she turned to ser-v'e me, I stated that I had a
status card and presented it to her- I noticed that
her attitude changed instantly and there was a

very noticeable sigh as she brought out the book
she needed to filI in with my status card informa'
tion.
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gixrs,,at home
The friendly and accommodating cashier that

the previous customers was replaced
someone who found these extra steps

My fust instinct was to beco

apQlogize for the extra work.I
ti,.b"gn. As I waited I madd thE
with .ire manager re garding;his staff providing
customer seivice to all customers whether they
produce.a status card or not'

:I boncluded, my purchaqe and took everlthing
out'to my vehicle. I asked my husband to give me

five minute's as I walted to speak to the store mal.
coaf
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I met rvith the manager, I told him what

had happened and let hjm know that I frequent
this retail store on a regular basis as they carry a

variety of products that are needed daily' Conse-

quenily I tend to spend quite a bit of money in his
establi.sbment.

I let him know that all customers, whether they
produce a status card or not, should be treated
wittr ttre utmost respect as the business they are

in is to provide a sen'ice to the cristomer' FIe stat-

ed that he would speak to the cashier regarding
her actions and ensure.that it didn't happen
agarn.

I will strive to share the message of respect and

proudly wear my button. Some of you may not be

iware but the AntiRacism Advisory Committee,
Confederation College and the Crime Prevention
Council partnered "to launch a RESPECT cam-

paign that wiil be rolled out city-ivide because

"Respect begins with you and me!"
Meegs'etch.

Ann Magiskan is the Aboriginal Outreach Co'

ordinator ior the Thunder Bay Catholic Distrtct
School Boord and the chair of the Citv of Thwtder
Bay's Anti-RacLsrn Aduisory Cornrnittee.

S Aboriginal Outreach Coordinator for the
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dren and a grandmother of tlree beautiful grand
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I s forms. UPon re-

flection, some people don't realize they are dis-

piaying racism- 
These forms of racism have caused me to ques-

tion who I am. \Ihy is it that peopie feel the need

to classifypeople who are not like them i.nto cate'

gories?


